Work Group 12, Plant Support Systems

Chair: Lee Scott
Vice Chair: Open

Rocklyn Bates
RRB Inventive Consulting, LLC
PO Box 5219
Fredricksburg, VA 22403
Ph: 540-940-9103
E-mail: rrbinventiveconsulting@gmail.com
Classification: Equipment Fabricator

Epke Bosma
DeLaval
Box 39 S-147 21
Tumba, Sweden
Ph: +46 766335219
E-mail: epke.bosma@delaval.com
Classification: Equipment Fabricator

Doug Cart
Dean Foods Company
1126 Kilburn Avenue
Rockford, IL 61101
Ph: 815 490 5520
E-mail: doug_cart@deanfoods.com
Classification: User/Processor

Lyle Clem
Electrol Specialties Company
441 Clark Street
South Beloit, IL 61080
Ph: Office 1-815-389-2291, Cell 1-614-264-3899
E-mail: lyleclem@att.net
Classification: User/Processor

Brad Cupery
Lely North America
W451 Cupery Drive
Randolph, WI 53956
Ph: 920-763-4987
E-mail: bcupery@lely.com
Classification: Equipment Fabricator

Kate Ehlt
Iowa Dept. of Agriculture and Land Stewardship
3214 280th Ave
Hopkinton, IA 52237
Ph: 515-250-6452
E-mail: kate.ehlt@iowaagriculture.gov
Classification: Public Interest/Sanitarian

Fabricio Miguel Farinassi
Food Sanitary Design Ltd.
2466, Angelica Avenue – Cj 164
São Paulo, Brazil 01228-200
Ph: +55 11 97557-5491
E-mail: fabricio.farinassi@foooddesign.com.br
Classification: User/ General Interest

Thomas Ford
Indiana State Board of Animal Health, Dairy Division
1202 E 38th Street, Discovery Hall, Suite 100
Indianapolis, IN 46205
Ph: 317-544-2392
E-mail: tford@boah.in.gov
Classification: Public Interest/Sanitarian

Glenn Goldschmidt
Quest Industrial LLC
117 Country Club Drive
Clintonville, WI 54929
Ph: 715-250-0943
E-mail: glennagoldschmidt@gmail.com
Classification: Equipment Fabricator

Don Goldsmith
FDA
1467 County Road 14 NW
Miltona, MN 56354
Ph: 218-943-1197
E-mail: don.goldsmith@fda.hhs.gov
Classification: Public Interest/Sanitarian

Warren Green
Hixson, Inc.
659 Van Meter Street
Cincinnati, OH 45202
Ph: 513-241-1230
E-mail: wggreen@hixson-inc.com
Classification: User/General Interest

Scott Grimes
Donaldson Company Inc.
398 W. 6th Ave.
Parkesburg, PA 19365
Ph: 610-857-5098
E-mail: scott.grimes@donaldson.com
Classification: Equipment Fabricator
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